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TKR i*published weekly at S3 PER .year in
advance or S&3O wheu not paid in ad-

vance ally early end quarterly sub-

seriptions at the same rate, bingle copies
fivecents.

Advertisement* $1,60 per square (10

line*! for'hree insertion*. Advertisement#
*

for a longer period, at a reduced rate

Business cards of five lines. $&per year
v Communications recommending person*

for office, ft cent* per line. Opmtnniuca-
?ions of a private nature and obituary no-
tices exceeding five lines, five cent* per
line Business notices in Uveal column 10

cents per line, for one insertion.
Notices of deaths and marriages inserted

fre<i of eharge. Our lricnd*. in all parts of

the county will oblige by sending us local
items or Interest from their respective looal-

' The figures set to the address upon
each subscriber"# paper indicate that the
subscription is paid up to such date, and
anwer the same as a receipt. Person* re-
mittingby mail, or otherwise, will under-
stand from a ehange in these dates that the
money lias been received

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

FOR AUDITOR (SEN ERA L,

Geo. WM. MLANDLESS,

or ruiLAtiKirui v.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL

(apt. JAMES H. COOPEK,

or t..VWHKNCK COISTY

Romorratie County Convention
Hie Democratic Voters ofCentre County

will meet at the regular place* of holding

Borough and township elections, on Satur-

day the sth day ofAugust, next, between

the hours of three and seven a,clock, I*.

M . to elect delegate* to attend a conven-
tion to be held at the Court House, at Belle
fonteon Friday the 6th day of August, A.

D. 1671. Which wonvention will put in(
nomination, one candidate fur Assembly, j
one candidate tor County Treasurer, two

candidates for Associate Judges, one can-
didate or District Attorney, one candidal*
forCommissioner, one candidate for I oun-
n Surveyor, and one candidate tor county

Auditor.
_

~
,

The number ofdelegates to which each
di-trict is entitled is as follows, to wit:

Be Ue ionto, borough 3, Howard, borough

1. Milesburg 1, Phifipsburg 2. Unionviße
1. Bonner S, Boggs 2, Hurstde I. Curtin 1.
Ferguson 4. Gregg Ik Haines 4, Half Moon
I. Harris 3, Howard twp., 2. Huston 1.

Libortv i Marion '2, Mites a, lat ton 1,

Pean a. Potter 7, Rush 8, Snow Shoe J,

SpringS, Taylor 1, Union 1, Walker 3,

Worth 1. ?

By order of the County lomm'ttee-
H. Y. STITZER-

Chairman.

Tinnie C. Clafltn has announced
herself as a candidate for Congress in

the district, New \ork city. If

we can have negro congressmen, why

not white female congressmen. What

changes and innovations we have ex-

perienced under the fostering influences

of radical rule.

Tilt RAUROAP.?The board or directors

ofthe L. C. &. aC. R R . met at Phila-
delphia, on Wednesday of last week, for

the purpose of examining the bids and

aw arding contracts. There were sons* 36
bids, which were handed over to chiaf en-

gineer Letiffer, for his examination, and to

report as to the lowest and cheapest bids.

As this requires some considerable time,

probably two or three days, we did not yet

learn who are the successful bidders.
The board resolved to adopt the three

foot guagc. It was i-lsu further resolved

that the work be let from taction 36(Forks)

to 06 *Oak Hail ). The reason why the let-
ting for the work on the mountains will not

be had, is, cn account of the change of

gauge, the engineer thinks he can make
such alterations in that part of the line, so

as to mi.ke its construction much cheaper

than at present located. It will thus be

cn that the work is to be completed first

in the middle, thus offering our whole val-

ley the use ofthe road for a western outlet,

while the work in the mountains and west

of Miftinburg is being put in shape for the

contractor. It was also further resolved
by the board t hat thesurveys be completed,
and the estimates be made lor the b*ianc e

ofthe lice through from Miffiinburg to Ty-
rone.

Radical Defaulters.
The Commercial, says the Pittsburg Post,

two days ago urdertook to deny that va-
rious Radical Internal Revenue Collector*
were defaulters to the government to the
amount of more than $36,001(000, and

claims that all the defalcations amount

only to $2,768,367. In support of the
? barge we refer our cotemporary to the
official report ofSecretary Boutwell made

to Speaker Blaine on the 18th of February
1871. In this report the Secretory furnish-

ed "the House a statement ofthe balance#

duo from Collectors of Internal Revenue,
who are not now in office and the total
amount* ofthe balance so due as they ap-
pear on the books ofthe accounting officers

ofbis Department on the COtli day ofJune,

1871."'
In this report, to which we refer the

Commercial, Mr. BoutwcJ! officially cer-
tifies tbat there were then defalcations to
tins amount of Twenty Millions Seven

Hundred Thousand Nine Hundred and
Eighty-three Dollars and Thirty-three
Cent#, shown by the accounting books of

the Treasury. He gave the name of each
defaulter. In the list we find twenty-nine
defaulter* in Pennsylvania, charged with
nearly two million dollars. We give be-
low the list:

Dirt. Names. Amount
1 J. Barclay Harding $ 3 394 67

J Chas. Abel 64.666 61
IW. H. Barnes. 309,686 19
I John H. Delhi 146.689 93
8 W. J. Wainright *2,649 78
H S. 11. Pulick a 87,347 16
I John M. Rilley 141,986 4ft
4 B. H. Brown 1
4 Alex. Gumming*. 264,978 08
4 John Hancock 1.484 86
.} John W. Colwell 32.298 68

"i A. 8. Cadwalader. 0,996 39
6 Joseph Harmsley 4,'166 10
7 Win. M. Bwayne ...... 76209
8 Diller Luther .. 08,807 76
9 A. H. Hood 127,207 61
9 Win. M. Wiley 4,117 68

11E. T. Foster * 6,118 30
13 If. L. Scott 82,007 46
14 Chsi. H. Shriver 34,869 78
16 R. O. Swope 806 06
18 H. K. Gurnsev 18,970 26
18 J. R. Camnbe'll 727 76
19 John W. Douglass 2,777 16

20 W. P. Clark... 36,141 27
30 Peter McGough_ 196,968 69
22 B. L. Brown 1,276 86
21 David Sankey 31134211
21 A. Robertson 146,82922

Total $1,797,411 62

We desire the Commercial to bear in

mind that these are the certified figures of
Mr, I'outwell, and if it wants toqarrel with

him about their accuracy, it is welcome to

do so. The point that we want to imprest
is, Hint there has been more than $20,000,-
000 of the people's taxesstolen, andUrant's
adminisf ration makes no attempt to recov-
er it, but increases the taxation ofthecoun-
try to make up for the defalcations.

The Banbury nnd Lewistown RR. is now
completed fully twelvcmiles running from
Lewistown, and at the other end, Belins-
grove we understand, the rails are being

luid as rapidly as at the Lewistown end.

Terrible Earthquake.
London, July 25.? The Standard ofto-

d-tv publishes the details of the series of
terrible earthquake shocks which recently
oecured in one of the Phillipine Islands.

More than two hundred persons were
swallowed up by the earth, and ever?; one
of them u I most instantly killed, bixtv

bodies of the dead have been recovered.
T e rest of the inhabitants fled from the
Island, which has been utterly depopulat-
ed.

A ROUT LTBR ARIKN.
A# just now nit electioneering hobby l

made ofthe Law Library, by KUDO who
eonn;tri#e above clap-trap AID! misrepre-
ont,n(ion in rooking often? wewi*h£e*lmly
to toll the people of Centre tammy, that
the Library did not take three ironU Mil of
the people's Uxor, that itt revenue* ootnt
(font source* which heretofore added little
or nothing to our county treasury, yet it i
surprising that some people w ill permit of-
fice seeker# to humbug them without gii&
ing the subject fair in vestige tion. Rut a#

friend Meek lays such great rtre#s upon
his repeal ofa library act which had noth-
ing in it, and about which be ha* so much
to say, let u* nest see how he stood upon
another library bill, which <fid omeuat to
something, and which did take a large sum
directly from the taxpayer#. We now go
to the official source, Leyts/uftr* /freong,
page 441. March 16th, 1611, on the general
appropriation bill, the following section
pawed, and Mr. Meek never aid "p ' ?

See. 40. For repair* to ga fixture* in
State Library, SIOO. For additional al-
coves, S3OOO. For painting new and old
cases, For moving books, taking up
and relaying carpets in library room, S3OO.
For pla-tering and altering panel work,
$331) For miscellaneous HiK>KS, SIOO6.
For LAW ROUKS and exchange*, $!&

For icportsof Supreme Court 1670, stf*
For freight on books, express, cleaning
room, etc., S4OO For marking books, SIOO

Then, salary for librarian SI3OO and for

his assistant SWU Total of taxpayers mo-
ney at ene pop for this state library, SMIJ
Now Mr Meek stood by, said not a word,

did ut even call the yeas and nay*. Big
tuas about a library at hoaacfrhat ha* noth-
ing in it, and then winking at taking S9OOO
ofour money for a library at Harrisburg

where our people never have any benefit;

trom ik How does that do to electioneer I
on. Some people will bo humbugged.

A special dispatch from London of the

24th inst., say# the Pope may leave Rome
any day. Preparation* are being made for

his reception at the Chateau at Corti, Oor-

Thore is the movement going on i*

France to guarantee to a Pope a temporal
sovereingtv over Corsica. The Pope wish-
es to publish a syllabus in regard to the oc-
cupation of Rome by the Italian Govern-
ment, and declaring that the measure*
withholding trom him all temperal powers
are void.

New Narrow gruagt Lines.
The Midland A Mackinaw is the name of

a new narrow-guage company, proposing

to build a railroad from Midland, Mich.,
on the Flint A Pere Marquette, nineteen
miles northwest of East Saginaw, north-
westward about fifty miles to Houghton
Lake, and thence, eventually, due north tq
the Straits of Mackinaw.

The Cincinnati a Terrc Haute Railroad
Company contemplates a double-track nar-

row guage from Terre Haute to Cincinnati,
through the counties of Vigo, Clay, and
Owen, southeast; thence easterly through
the counties of Monroe, Brown, Bartholo-
mew Decatur, Ripley, and Dearborn, to

the boundary of the State, with the privil-
ege of constructing a branch southwest
from Bloomington through the counties of
Green and Sullivan to the Wabash. The
capital stock is $4,0C0,000. Enough has
been taken to organise, and a board of di-
rectors has been chosen.? CKtemfo Railway
lUrinc.

Narrow (iauge Cars.
(From the Harrisburg Patriot).

As much interest is manifested in the
"new departure" in railroads a description
of the narrow gauge passenger car*, etc.,
which passed through here a few day* ago
for the Denver and Rio Grand railroad,
may not be amiss. The passenger cars are
thirty-five feet in length, seven feet in
width and ten feet six inches in height. On

! one side of the aisle is a row ofdouble scat*

i and o j the other a row of single seats. The
seats are as comfortable and roomy as
those in use on roads of wider gauge, and
there are seal# lor thirty-four passengers in
each car. The smoking cars are quite a
novelty in their way, having twoelegantly
cushioned scats running from end te end
back to back, with others of smaller di-
mensions disposed about the corners. The
finish ofthe cars inside and out is elegant,
the seals being lined with fine plush and
the panneling and other adornments are
highly polished and artistically painted
The centre ofgravity is kept as low as that
ofany ordinary railroad car can be by re-
ducing the height of the sills to twenty-
seven inches above the rails, which is eigh-
teen inches less than that on broad gauge
roads. The tracks upon which the pas-
senger cars rest re constructed in the roost
substantia! manner, and it only requires
an examination to prove to the most incre-
dulous that these cars will be frillyas safe
as any others?as little liable to unset or to
meet with any of the accidents which are
customary on railroads. The baggage cars
attached to the trrias are models ofconve
niencc.

A Mam moth Enterprise- I haug-
ing a Broad to a Narrow (2aagt>
Road in Twenty four Honrs.

Chicago, July 21.?Active preparations
are going on along the Ohio and Mississip-
pi railroad for the change of grade which
will bo accomplished throughout the entire
line on Sunday commencing at daylight to-
morrow. The last broad gunge passenger
train will leave both Cincinnati! and St.
Louis to-morrow morning. The entire
line be cleared of broad guage power and
equipments by midnight to-morrow, when
the road will be turned over to the super-
intendent of the road and their subordin-
ates for a change of guage as early thereaf-
ter as practicable. Men will be disposed
along the line to-morrow and everything
will be in readiness for the change on the
following morning. It is expected that
narrow guage trains will run on Monday

morning.

For the Reporter
Millheim July 24th, 1871.

Ed. Reporter:?l noticed a communica-
tion, signed "Gregg' In your paper of the
21st recommending me as a suitable per-
son for the olHce ofcounty surveyor, but 1
would most respectfully inform "Gregg"
and the democracy ofold Centre that I am
no candidate at present for that or any oth-
er office, believing that the party could
find older, and more deserving mea in the
party to nominate than myself.

J. H. Relfsnyder.

For the Reporter.
Democrats ofCentre county, as we have,

for the first time in the annols of history, a
candidate from the Loop, let us give him
our earnest and undevised support. That
candidate is H. R. Smith, than whom a
more faithful democrat never lived. He
has been no "grunter" around the pub-
lic crib, has never held a county offloe. and
wc can truly say ho has been urged by
many of his friends to be a candidate, ft;
is seldom we get such men as hepersuaded
to let their namee be brought before the
public, and as he has now consented, let u*

support hirn. He has labored hard for the
party, is a Christian and a gentleman, and
it is just such men we want and the ma-
chinery of government will run smoothly
again at it once did. POTTRK.

For the Reporter.

Hon. F. Kurt*:? As Bellefonte Itentitled
to the Treasurer, "Set her have him" but,

as Bellefonte thinks the it entitled to all
the offices in the gift of Centra county,
Pennsylvania and the United Btetes tn
general, let, us select some man who has
not been designated by the "ring" of that
hamlet, as the man to suit their own par-
tisan purposes. In looking over the list of
candidates we see the name of Win. A,
Kerlin and where is there a prom neqt

democrat In the county who docs not know
him. He has naver held any office of
profit, but has a reputation for honesty and
integrity wherever he is known. Always
faithful to the principles of democracy he
deserves our support, poTrm

For the Reporter.
All the candidates for Associate Judge

have held offices previously excepting Cm.
Love and Capt. Cross, and no democrat
dares say that we have any candidate in
the field more worthy of support than they.
Col. Love has worked diligently and faith-
fullyfor the party for a number of years,
and now, as ne asks but this one favor why
not give him our earnest support?

The Col. only asks one term while there
is a clique of gormandizers who are never
satisfied but cry for office all the time. The
hewers of wood and drawers of water are
not tired, and do not ask pay for their ser-
vices, but, when we ask the dawocrsAic par-,
ty to nominate Col. Love we mean to say
that we appreciate his diljgeoco, ami (ml
confident ofhfs pbility to fill the office with
credit to the party. Lwy,

for the Reporter.
On the Man for the Aiwrmbly.
The approach of the fall noinination and

ilectionofa representative, enjoin* upon
vffiort tha d*y of cW|ing t|p proper

' man from the aspiring candidate*. A*

r voter*, and eitiaen#,, Are offiinol too highly
1 value'lbe im|<ortan<MK)f exfch suck election,'
1 a* a part of that governmental arrange-
ment which secure* the complete represen-
tation ofour interest* and right*.

\u25ba There are two theories of representation
' usually adopted and followed by public

1 men. Tha first enjoin* that the reproaan-
' tative should simply legislate according to

tha instruction* of his constituency. This
applies to home legislation, and dim* not

1 provide for that legislation which concern*

1 the people of another district concerning

' which a representative, for inslaaoe, of this
icounty, could not well be instructed or

authorised by his people.
The other theory accord* freedom to the

representative, and enjoin* that be legis-
late according to his judgement, ability
and peculiar acquaintance with the need

| atul demands of hit constituency, it may
be needless to say that the adoption ofboth
theories, as the case may require, secure*

itlie best legislation.
Rut the question of good re{Nre*entation

may be attempted on the following query;
What elements in the representative will

best secure the complete representation of

! the people's rights and interoat*' lam too

I well convinced of my own weakness to be-
lieve tbat 1 can determine a question so
grave and important. But it is under the

i hope that, by my discussion of so grave a
matter, others may compare notes and
opinions, that 1 write.

First in order, I conjecture that a well-
grounded conviction in democracy is an
element. I purposely use the term con-
viction. It single* out the man who
cherishes principles for their own sake*.
It means a democrat who has sacrificed

1 something for his fhith and party, it ex-
jelude* him who only believe* in the ma-
turity, holds to the party in iu triumphs,

I ask* for office on account of his labors and
speaks ofhi* claims. Ifa man have con-

victions, why need he ask for reward and
claim an office from the people? Doe* a
political life mean so little ? Mow weak !

Mow viod 1 Ifso, are not politic* a fierce ?

A parly, a myth? A creod, an empty
name ? Is there no better motive in human
uatare to beget conviction and produce
working and thorough democrats than tht
hope ofoffice ? I underrate not tho vaiua

of works; but I attach only an importance
to them in so far as they are the out gfouth
ofprinciple and au evidence of sincerity.

But how lifo-longconnection with tho party

and some few years of party labor can lay

a claim upon the party, when the aspirant
lacks other important qualifications for the
office, 1 cannot possibly conceive. Let hia
political labors be the external proofs of
his democratic convictions, and then de-
mand of the man for the Assembly, that
he be a progressive and Centre county

man in that sense, which would make him

the friend of the county, and not of a sec-

tion. It is too evident for disciuaiest that
the man for the Assembly should be
thoroughly imbued with a progressive
spirit axd a Centre county enterprise The
former will enable him to accept the ac-
complished facts of our timet, and the lat-
ter will more than fit him for all needful
county legislation. Let him be a convert
to the' New Departure," and then ask of
the man for the Assembly, that he have
the element of Aonesfy. But you say, why

tell us these old truths? Your article sound*
tike an echo of the past. It is an echo of
the past?the past of Henry Clay, of John
C. Calhoun, ofDaniel Webaler. A repre-
sentative then meant force ofpersonal char-
acter?meant integrity of principle and
hono-ty ot life and conduct. I consider
honesty?strait forward honesty in our
public men. one ofthe most pressing needs
ot our time*. It is gravely said tbat almost
every public man ha* his price. When
we reflect on the influence and pressuie of

corporations and organised wealth, can

we doubt it? I have it froui good authori-
ty that, at a sitting of the legislature at

Marrisburg last winter, a member arose in
hi* seat and moved that if Tom Scbott, the
Pennsylvania rail-road operator, had no
other business for this legislature that they
now adjourn. I have it also from a son of
a great Senator, that, during the impeach-
ment trial of Andrew Johnson, hi* father

was offered an immense sum for his vote.
Although a digression, I can say forth*

Senator that be retired from his office a poo-
rer man than he entered?an honor worth a
monument. Political honesty is a rare

virtue. But good representation cannot
dispense with it. You ask me. How are
weloknowthecandidate'shonesty? Grant-

ing the difficulty ofknowing the inner life
ofmen for public places, would it not be
well to prefer him who has religious con-
victions, and have been known for prac-
tising them among hi* neighbors? Are we

sis ays to be represented by men who
electioneer by drinks? Are the people blind
that cannot see, tbat they will pay daarly

for such liberality? In view ofthe corrup-
tions ofcorporations and the senseless ex-
penditure of money for office, 1would ask,

in the words ofDr. Budington, Have we
the virtue, have we the manhood to stand
up against corruption and misapplied
wealth, as we stood up against the embat-

tled lines of rebellion ?

Let the man for the Assembly show, by
the purity of his private life, that the peo-
ple can safely and honestly commit their
interest* and trust* to his keeping, and last-
lyask for hi* legislative ability.

Let no man go there who doe* not thor-

oughly comprehend the genius of our
government. It is needless to say that
such a comprehension require* a know!-
edge of the constitution and history cf the
country. Nor is it less essential that lie
should understand, in some measure, tbat
net-work system ofeivil laws which keep

in harmony the transactions of a great peo-
ple.

We must insist upon intellect and scholar-
ship of a high order, as an essential condi-
tion upon the bestowal of that Important
office. Only the man of culture *and
thought will mean anything at Harrrlsburg.

Put a thinker there?an actor and author.

Let hit eloquence combine with n com-
plete acquaintance with the queetiont of
hit people. But let not amall differences
on small questions prompt you to reject a
man of large culture, for, if he be honest

and Upright, he will wlyc oyery question

to your satisfaction when you understand
it.

To mo, legislation meant practical states-

manship, and statesmanship it at much a

science at chemistry.
I am purtuaded, that if public opinion

was fullyalive to the importance of tbeae
first principles, Old Centre would put on a

bolder front You may say, that such a
man for the Assembly cannot be chosen.
My standard is high, it is true. But ia a
county wbbh pridM itspif upon ito boqutW
ful churchet, protpcruut phfiitiwity, pub-
lic schools and.acollcge a creditable bar and

able newspapers, jtfa not too much to look
foraoitiaeuof tuch starling worth. Jfyou
have him, and I think you hare him among
yoqr preseqt candidate*, select th*t m*U
Put him op trial, ff he do fe|l, |ieep him

there and make him ? statesman. Away
with your two year yule. Afray with yeur

claims. Away withyoqrlocationargument.
Youbavnfrw good man tht tl w*h
legislators in the good 014 faahiop of

that word.
I speak plainly, and haye h°ldly touch-

ed long seated prejudices But, as a vo-
ter and citizen simply. I W°uld have this
county, so Import**!} lwltba*4 fn-
terprise of the statg, gleet **faf the
Assembly, whose connefjo* irfdemocracy,
progrtssi.se spirit and Peptre county large

htartedness, private honesty and legislative

ability, tvould plgft Mm at the front of <4#
House of Jfspresentatfres.

May the people ip the gouyoption in
August speak fiW *oob ft>r #e A-|
sembJy, is the wish of, yours hugjbjy.

SfPostiyib- '

Grant Ignored In the North Wc*(

The proceeding* of the recent He-
publican Htala Convention* of I'enn-
svlvama, Ohit, aul lowa, in regard lo
the miQOiinatkui of Gen. Grant, say*

the X. Y. Sun, nre aifnificant aud in-
structive, in thel'ennaylvauiat'onvm-
tioa a raaoluUon wo* put through in
favor of hi*re-nomination by a diorred
itable trick of the Federal officchold-
eia. The qurwtiou had been considered
in the Committee ou Revolution*, and
it waa arranged that the aubjeel vhould
be quietly dropped. Hut at the rlo**-
of the Convention, alter many dele-
gate* had left the hall, a reaolutiou
recommending (irant for a vecond
term waa alipped through aiuid tin
itoiac and ronfuaiou ofuhual adjourn-
ment. Thia shrewd bit of Ugerde
maiu wrili not be likely to help either
the State ticket thia year, or liraul in
the next National Convention.

lu the Ohio louveutiou the *aii>

question wa* fought out to the bitter*
lend by the advocate* and the oppo-
neut* of Grant'* renomiuatiou. ih<
latter prevailed, and the re*o)utiou>

reflected the sentiment* of the majori-
ty of the couvenlion. They approved
of certain specified ac 6 ofGrant's Ad-
ministration, but were silent ou the
subject of presuming hiiu fur a second
term. They could not avoid the furm-
er without seeming to go back on the
party, while their refusal to give
Graut a personal endorsement is ouc
mode of declaring that a majority of
the Republicans of Ohio are hostile to
hi* reuomiuation. Not leu signifi-
cant were the *peeche* of Gen. Novee.
the candidate for Governor, and of
Senator Sherman, who addreseed the
Convention at great length, each
whom wholly ignored theuueetion ofa
renomination. Thi* greatly enhance*
the chances of Novee'* tucceu in Octo-
ber.

Of lite likv teuor were the proceed-
ing* ofthe lowa Convention. The re*-

nluliana approvnl of specific act* of the
Administration, becauwe thi* wt* tlue
to the maintenance of party discipline
but they were uminoualy silent ou the
vital issue of Grant's renominatioii.
Indeed, an precisely identical was the
counte uf the Ohio and lowa Republi-
can* on thi* subject, that one can hard-
ly doubt that the leaden of the party
in the two States acted according to a
prearranged programme.

lu the light of theee proceedings we
can not fait to see the driftof Republi-
can opinion in the Northwestern Siat*
The masse* of the jmrtjr ire optHOC I to

the renoinioalion of Grant. Whether
his array of officeholder* will be able;

to circumvent them in the Notional
Convention remains to be determined.
Woe be to him and the Republican]
party ifthey should succeed !

\u2666 ?

Political Fiction Vcrxax Positive
Fact

Ifthe news communicated by Sena-
tor Sherman, chairman of the finance
committee ofthe senate, in his speech
at the Ohio elate convention, were on-

ir reliable it wonUi be subject of na-

tional joy. He savs: "Under the
preeeot tarifflaw* all department* of]
mechanical industry have sprung into
healthy life, diversifying our product*,
consuming our fariu products and ex-
tending our railroads."

Is this a correct statement of the con*

dition ofthe industries of the country?
On the contrary, is it not Just the
reverse? Have "not our importations,
of foreign fabrics and merchandise in-
creased enormously in excras of our
exports, choking up the channels of
consumption, to the great damage of
American manufacturers, draining the
country of ita coin, transferring our
public bond* to Europe, thereby in-
creasing this drain, aud adding to the
commercial balance agaiuat us to such
in extent that all our surplus product*
are not sufficient to pay it? The ex- 1
ports of our manufactories are Ire*
than tbey were ten years ago, and,
though the export of raw products has
increased, it is at largely diminished
prices. 8o also has the proportion of
the articles of a common order of la-
bor increased, superseding, in die
home markets, goous which in fjrmer
times we held the marks* (or without
fear of competition from abroad.

Is it not notorious?and can tba
senator be so blind as not to know it
?that in moat of our leading indus-
tries there is great stagnation f Our
foreign commerce is almost totally des-
troys. Ship building is likely to be-
come one of the "loot arts" in this
country. The President, in his spe*
cial message to congress on the sub-
ject, estimated the amount we have to

pay to foreign rfiipa on this account at
930,000,000 a year- The Ins* of the:
shipbuilding cannot be less than this*
sum, making 900,000,000 a year di-
verted from American labor, and:
from the consumption of home pro-
ducts. Does not the senator also
know a large number of the leading
woollen manufacturers of Uis country
have united in a memorial and state-
ment that tbey am unable, in conse-
quence ofthe taxes upon raw materi-
als, to compete with foreign tnaufac-
turers in any but the coarser kind* of.
fabrics ; that "leading manufacturer*
of machinery have stated that the]
tariff, by ks burdens on labor and
materials at home, enable* foreign
machine builders to lay down ma-
chinery in this country cheaper than
they can,'* and that "the cotton man-
ufacturers complain that the tariff
makes machinery so costly that they
cannot afford to replace theirs ? And
it is notorious that Arapfifi (pan ;

ufacturers of cottou nave not kept
pace with the improvements in cottou
machinery." .

Has he read the late memorial of
the boot and shoe manufacturers, and
doe* lie think that lie knows more of
their prosperity than they do them-
selves ? What opinion lias he of the
lste statement fir Mr- Greeley, that
"there are now 9 tpMlipD of forktpeu
in the towns in e*cei Q( apy reliable
demand for their labor?" Are not
farmers, who were to be directly com-
pensated for the high prices ofall thai
tbey consume by a better market for
their produce, selling their wheat and
their bog products at prices leas than
tbey were before the war? And many
other industries are equally uuremque-
retiye. fhP IfoA*rsI
iron xp struggling for an existence.
There are comparatively but a few
industries that are prosperous, and
they are monopolies.

The IftrKP eypendUqres of the vpar
stimulate)| opt tpenujacturer* and
they made mopey, and this prosperity
was seemingly increased by the infla-
tion of prices caused by the deprecia-
tion of paper money ( Bui it is well
kpowp?apd jfSenator Shermau does
not know, his ignorance is inexcusa-
ble?that for the last four years our
manufacturers have not been prospe-
rous, and are growing steadily weaker
under this system which dlffiijey swor ;

mops ti}fMoytr all tbp fpai of pro-
duction. and prhjph practically closes
the markets ofij)e West jtodiee, South
America? ip fact, nearly all the mar-
kets of the worhj? fhp
chaippap of the ffqance cqtpraises of
the JJnited Stat,ej pepafe is, qr seenr
to be, singularly f.pd inexplicably de-
ficient in the fcnowledge which
i* required for pfpper exercjsp qf his
high functions, apo the eoopf r ha ex- <

amine* the subject impartially the
licttcr it may lie for him and for the
country.- Public Record

HAYK WK* A KU KMX
? m - W

The Had lea la Fined to Abnmlon
the luYfatignttou

Vtter h'ttilure of the Attemid to I7fy
the South IIIKI Urnmr the Hill of

Abomination*.? Tretimuuy of
Judge lUrL linefeed lie-

fore the Committee

Washing'uii, Julv - The Uadicnl*
will probably bo forced to nbandon
the ku-Kltix inviatigation. It i* de-
monstrated that it can no longer he
made to subserve party pur|>o*e* and
build up a pretext for Imyonet lAllo ill
the South. The evidence thi* week
ha* run counter to the ho|w* of the
Republican member* of the committee,
ana a long rvce# till next full or nil

adjorutucnt sine die may IM) *OOII look-
ed for. The testimony given yesterday
*nd ti day regarding' tle condition of
tlfair* iu Alabama aud South t'aroliua
.ia* lieeii o strongly fortified it* to up-
set three-fourth* at the clajvtrap and
hearsay evidence given bv the scala-
wag* ami carpet-bagger# whom Horace
Greely churaetemea a# thieves and
plunderers To-day JudjjO llustecd,
Uie Hupublican Uuitcd State* Judge
for Alauauiu, gave evideo.* coufirin-
ing the editorial iu the Republican
State organ of Alabama, a* telegraph-
ed (Vom Montgomery, and showing
that the stories of ex-Senator Warner
and Judge I'artou* regarding the con-
ditiou of affair* ill that Statu are abso-
lutely falae. Judge Rustecd covered
the whole ground. He testified that
since 1805 there had been but one in-

! stance of resistance to a process of hie
court, ami that came from a Hadu-a!

j Auditor of the State who had refused
to obey an injunction issued by the
etiurt. There had been no di*rc*|M-ct
lo the court or the law on the part of
the people, and lie wa* |>erf<*ctlv weil
satisfied that the |ieople of Alaluuim

| intended to obey all the law* of the
! United State* and interfere with no
| mau ou account of hi* politic* or hi*
|religion iu Alabama, lie regarded
life, liberty, aud pro|<crty a* sate a* in

iauy New Kngiaiid Statu. He flatly
I contradicted the evidence of the itiner-
ant preacher, laikin, given a*t week,
that there were thirty-three indict-
ment* {tending in hi* court, and added
that he held three term# ofcourt every

|year iu the northern, central, und
southern portion* of the State, and
therefore had good opportunities to
learu the true #late ofatfuira. During
hi* evidence he stated that iu I*BB
Warner wa* excused from serving a* a
grand juroron the ground thul hu wit* I
a State Senator in Ohio, and vet the |
next y*ar he was elected a* a United
State* Senator from Alabama, Judge
Husteed spoke ofthe iatc Radical State
administration a* wanting in character
and Alii of ignorance.

Ktxvnl Legislation.

The addition and alterations to the
j"general laws" of the State of Petto-
Uvlvanio, by the legislature, during
ilhe session of 15471. hare come to hand
tin a pamphlet of 104 page*, sent out
by Irsticts Jordan, cwj.. Secretary of
the Commonwealth. Seventy-four so-
called public acts were added to the
volume of our statue law dining the
?easfon, hq t i}it major part of tht>e
are either uuimpo,Unl Jika aut No.
4k, authoriuug lite purchase of a "fire

jproof safe," for the prothunotary of the
middle district, or virtually local, like
set No. 11, relating to the "creeks
and rivulet*" of the \Ve*t Branch of

! thu rusqueliamui- The Session did not

paw, however, without changes in
imn of the more important laws relat-
ing to proceedings in our courts. As

'parties in pending suits are sometimes
! surprised oy the sudden production of
these recent ami partially unkrotfo
acts, whilst their cases are on trial, we
follow our usual course in pointing

! soma of them out. There nre at least
seven such acta worthy of the attention

Jof suitors, executors, guardian*, trus-
Itces, etc., and their rouiuscl. All of
jtheiu may be proper enough, but ns

] there have been many instances in
I wbteb '?'gepernl" pets have been jouwed
for the sole pur(xwe r*f effecting some
particular case, these had better l>e

] looked into carefully. Act No. 40,
approved May 17, JB7l, relates to

] residence of trustees, guanlians, exec-
utors and administrators, ami makes it
'lawfol luerreArr for thepi tn execute
their trusts, whether they lie residents
of the oounty where the trust is crea-
ateil, or wjiere the deccilent had his
dotptf*) or"pot. IVffb oie conspnt of
of the proper court they may be resi-
dents of oilier .States. No. 41, ap-]
proved May 17, aulhorixes executors,
administrators, trustee*, ati>-, to deliver j
property bequeathed under conditions !
or limitations to the conditional legs- j
tee upou the latter giving security, etc.

This I* of importance lo all persons!
having interest in "remainders. No. 1
4tf, approved May 23, relates to sales j
of real estate in proceedings in "pnrti j
tinu," and valuation in oiphans' courts '
No. 49, approved My 25, empowers 5
orpiians' courts to authorise executors,
adminUtrator*. and guardians, in this
Btate to pay over to the guardians of
minors residing in other Stales lega-
cies, devises or distribute shares, etc.
No. 68, approved June 10, authorizes
trust funds to be invested in debt ofthe
city of Williamsport.

Of the other acts regulating legal
proceeding* wo noto jiarlicularly the
following: No. 34, approved May 10'
which empowers the oourts of the com-
raonwealtn in all actions now pending,
or hereafter to be brought, to jiermit
in "any stage of the proceedings" an
"amendment or change in the form of
action," if the sqmo shall be necessary
for a ppppr decision of the cause on
its merits, the cause to lie continued to
the court if desired by the adverse
party; No. 2, approved January 30,
which extends the "sheriff*Interplead-
er Act," and No. 39. which affects the
law of "replevin" in all cases "now
pending," etc., to recover timber, lum-
ber, coal or other properly severed
from the reality.

No foss thai) Sf van of the general laws
are acts eularging 6r otherwise affect-
ing the jiowers and privileges of rail-
road ana canal companies, and among
them there is oue which tuny clear up
a mooted |>oint as to the power of the
j'etinsylvauia railroad company under
its charter and Ihe law to lease the
works of companies in other states.

Act No. 25, approved May 3, 1871,
extends the powers ofrailroads lo lease
or become lessees and |o nut Ire con-
tract* with other railroad companies,
corporations and parlies, as conferred
by the act of 17 th of Februrry, 1870,
and tho two acts taken together au-
thorize the rail com|>anies of this com-
mopweflltii fo jetpc pf becorno lesees
of the railroads, canals and works of
other companies, whether situated in
this or any other state.

Oysters, clams, fish and game are
the subjects of seven pf (|m laws
of the |(it M*s|h. Jii'v mid At|-
jU are hW the prohibit**! 'months
ior the aelling of oysters and clams,
and the same act provides n stringent
license system for non-rpsiifon) dealers
in lire** T'lfPP of oio
"?!\u25a0! 91 Ilia |a*| session gf-

ford admirable comuiontaricv upon the!
looaa alyle in which our legislation i*
rumpl mi ill tlltw day# of iucoroju
tenK No. 21, aproveti April oc-
cuput parra of two |Ogc* ¥ the
pamphlet in correcting an <flh*r rtl,
dale in a prev ion* law, ui-fw >v* I A*
pril ft, IHTO, then come* No. JSp, up
proved June 2. which repeal*, thuict
|of April IMTD, out and out; and
then finally we have No. 04, approved
March *J<i, which repeal* the I>ret aec*
lion of the net of April ft, IH70; thus
leaving the whole *crie* of legislative
enactment* on the subject in u pro-
found condition of ' muddle." Thi*
i not the only curiouv inatauce of
crows-bring ami duplication in a
pamplet before u*. No. ti, approved
February JB, ot-uupiu* a good dcul of
?pace in granting uutliority to court*
ul * union plea* to charter associa-
tion* for nark* and the propagation of
game ami full, ami then ou tb 30th
of March, a* if to make awiirancc

. uhly ure, comrv along act No. J2,
hicb in precisely the word*,'

with two unimportant exception*, au-
thorise* precisely the *aiuo thing
How closely the legislature and the
otiicer* tiiemtf, ami the governor aud
all concerned, mut watch these queer
proceedings, and what an admirabU j
system ot legislation and able legi#la-
tur* we have to do these thing* for in

?Hi il(u!elpii14 Ledger.
i ~?* \u2666\u2666

The Orangemen
The New York World of Wednes-

day shows from the otiicial document*
of the Orange institution that it*mem
her* are "expreally bound to the "up-
|K>rt of the king and constitution "oj
the itri Itali realms." Thil count! v
would not he free, however, if theoe
confessed foreigner* were not permitted
to hold itcaceful lUMctub'ugee iu iu ci-
lie*. Yet abusing the protection gua-
rnntied by the government, and for
the deliberate purpose of creating riot
and murder, the Orangemen have
used every wanton and niaiiciou* prov-
ocation to exasperate a portion of the
citizen* of thi* country, and *iir up
sectarian rage. The ci linen# of the
North would not have the bad tale
and llie mean in-*# to go down South
and celebrate the hatlle of Vicksburg
or the capture of New Or!nana, and
employ the insulting device* adopted
by these Orange men to commemorate
a victory two hundred year# old. The
consequence* which Would inevitably
How from such folly would rc*t ou it*
perpetrator*.

'1 h World continues t CXJXJM? the
. nature ofthis tory organization which

has been transplanted to America:
The first oatit taken by members of

i the unlet is an oath "to be faithful
i ami bear true allegiance to her .Maje-
> ly Queen Victoria," alter which, a*

' would appear from the statement uf
the "District Master" thev "further

I declare" that they willobev "'thelaws,"
not "bear allegiance t< tiie constitu-
tion" of the United .States so Jung a*

; those laws support what they consider
I civil and religions freedom. What
their notion* <>II these |oints are ap-

| pears from their solemn "Declaration"
j subscribed by flietvode Kuotace,
Deputy Grand Secretary ofGreat Ilri-

j tain, HI which tlu v say (the italics
j still being out>:) "It is not less the

| interest than the duly of Protestant to
S support by every lawful means the re*

! iqpm- art.l civil institutions of their
| country. Our religion is menaced.
! "they continue, "by the artsof Ropery

1 ami the attacks of infidelity. Our
1 constitution is assailed by fanaticism

land impaired by faction. Against this
double danger the Orange institution
is formed; being so named in honor of

1 the successful enterprise of King Wil*
' liam HI., Prince of Orange, to which,
under Providence, the British idle*owe

| their deliverance from spiritual and
{ (HI! it seal thntldrom, the confirme<! E.*

! tablishmeiit ofthe Protectant religion
and I lie inheritance of the Brunswick

I throne. No man unless his creed le
Protestant ami his principles loyal to

j the throne of Britain can associate with
j us." The declaration is further in

i tensifit'd by Rule No. 11. of the insti-
\ tution as solemly adopted and put

' forth under the Grand Mastership of
j the Tory Lord Kenton, which runs:
"No person who has been or is a rnem-

I her of anv society hostile to fhe fun-,
dameuta! principles of (iningeism. or
at variance with the constitutional
government of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain ami Ireland, its church
and state as by law established, can be
admitted to our aaaoiiation."

Mr. Joseph Hume in the British
j llou*e of Common* has truthfullv

1 given the history ofthe Orangemen in
! 1 relnr-l We quote hi* language from

'\u25a0 the World:
[ "The effect of this Orange institution
; is to keep up an exclusive association,
exciting one |>ortioii of the people
against another, to increase religious
animosity and rancor; hv proccasioer
on particular days, with the insignia
of the society, to excite to breaches of
the peace and to bloodshed; to raise
up other secret societies among the
Catholics in their own defence and for
their prolactin against the insults of
the Orangemen."

This fearless advocate of equal,
rights, for these and other reasons,
advocated the suppre.ts.iou of the or-
ganization. Sir Robert Peel, the.?
great and enlightened British states
man, deliberately said in his place in
parliament:

"If! were a private gentleman of]
Ireland, 1 declare to God tlintl would,
by rav influence, by my example, hv,
every incans in my power, endeavor to
put down these associations nud pro-
cessions."

Their processions have been sup
pressed in England and Ireland, but j
in this country at every recurrence of
the 12th of July, they endeavor by
displaying taunting legends on their
banners, ami playing insulting air-,
to provoke their C-athulic foUow-eoun-
try men to breaches of tlio peace.
These are the Orangemen of New
York.

The Thiers Expedient

Ther n>a mide among the Hindoo*)
that a thief, having been detected audi
condemned to die, happily hit upon an
expedient which gave him hope oflife, i
lie sent for his jailor, and told him,
that he hail a ecrp* of great Impor-
tance which he desired to impart to the
King, and when that had been done
he would he prepared to die. Upon]
receiving this piece of intelligence the
king at once ordered the eu!pr;t to bet
conducted Jfyhi#presence, and demand
ed of him to know his secret. The 1
thief replied that he knew the secret ol !
causing trees to grow which]
would bear fruit of pure gold. The
experiment might be easily tried, and!
his majesty would not lose the oppor
tuuity; so, Accompanied by his prime!
minister, his courtiers, and his chief
priest, he went with the thief to a spot
selected near the city wall, *\kcic the
latter ncpfuoocd a series ofsolemn in-
cantations. This done, thoryrtoemned
nrau a piece of gold and de-
clared that if it shorn! lie planted it
would produce a tree eyery hraneh of
which would hear gold.

"Bui," lie added, "this must ho put;
ipto the ground hv a hand that bus I
never beeu staiued by a dishquest.act.

My hnml not olcnn, therefore I pa**'
it to your majesty."

The King took the piece of gold ;k
, but b< tijuled, FmallrJia pid; a [

"] ivruftohll' that, fn my younger'
I ofiteii iflciie.j nuiuty -. J-.b my

latter'* tcwa-tu v wilfrliwttq iiftt sn<*
1 have repented of the am, but yet I

jhnrdly dare aay uiy hand 1* clean. 1,
pa** it, then-fore, to my prime minis-

jter. Tlio luttcr. after a brief cmuiiler-
Alton, answered ;

"It weie u pity to bicak the charm
through a possible blunder. 1 iwceire
taxc# from the people, and a* Iam ex
nosed to man\ temptation*, how can 1
be #ure that f have remained ;erfeel!y;
honest t I must give it lo the govern- j
or uf our citadel.'

"No, no,"cried the governor,drawing j
i back, "Keruembcr that I have the.
serving out of pay and provision* to!

'the wtdicr*. l*et the high pri<t plant'
d."

...And the pioat uitl
"You forget, I have the i oilecling !

of lithe*, and the dikbiirncmcnt for sac-
rifiee."

At length tlie thief exclaimed
"Your Majesty, I think it were lict-

tcr fur society that all five of u* should.
ii banged, muce it appear* that not an

. honest man can Ire found among u#?
lu spite of the lamentable exposure,

die king laughed ; aud so pleased wa*
he with the thief# canning expedient,
that he granted him a pardon.

Incident* of (ho laic Storm

A JMilif Killed While I'raying at the
Hedtult of Her Children.

The St. Joseph, Misuari,Guttleoi
Saturday gives the following particu
iar* of the death bv lightning of Airs.
I*oveil and Mr. lilakcmau during the
terrible atorm in that viciuitvou'lhurv
day last: The window* of the room;
having been blown ojen, she look her'
children, ran downstair*, passing from'
the hull into a lied room, put the chil-
dren on the bed aud kneeled at the,
bedside, lu thi* position the lightning
struck her, causinginsUntdi-ath. Mr
Hlakemaii wa* in the hall aud the
same bolt killed him. Several other
|>enioii* were more or lev* injured.
i'he two daughter* with whom hu w i*

kneeling were injured.
| A TUIXOKKUoLTrttOM A CLEAR SKY.
> ] Frank Roe, a farmer, while loading

hay, tlirei miles at of Norwalk,
Ohio, on Friday, was killed by light-

, ning, which came from au almost cloud-
ies ky. The pitchfork in bis hand wx

-shivered to atoms. A.man ou the wag-
on was knocked to the ground aud
nearly killed.

TUL hi UKu ix ouiu.
The most destructive storm ever

seen in Huron eountv, Ohio, visited
that locality ou the lUth. Thcluw to
the county is estimated at 950,000 to
8100,000. No lives were

' A FREKaIIT TfiAtX BLOWN FKOJJ Jilt
TRACK.

During the storm on the 16di a,

jfreight train,'near Murnfordsvilic. Kr.,j
was blown from the switch on to the
main track, and a passenger train
came in collision with it. Kavcral
of the freight er.rs were MUOSIM -!, and
a passenger car aud a locomotive were
thrown from ilie track, but no person
was hurt.

r Healthful Drink*

?i For the Iteneiit of our readers who
' are compelled to labor iq the aeoreh-

r ing rays of tho ma we append below
l !a few of the drinks said to he lext
* harmful. The practice of iudiscrimiu-
' ate drinking is most injurious and

should be avoided. Tho safest of all
drinks is cold water, a little at a time,

? taker, at short interval-. Ire water is
dangerous, when taken by those who
are not accustomed to II Buttermilk
is a safe :i 1 wholes .one drink. A

1 piut of molasses to a gallon ofcult wa-v ier makes a y-od drink, as also d-ew n
' lemon to a half gallon of vrlr, with

a cupful ofsugar added. A thin gra-
-1 el made ofcorn or eats also slakes the

thriat ami atrengh|bcoa t!*e h-lv.
' A pint of grajM, ton ;,qlhm of odd

water, make u healthful and agreeable
' drink. The best of all drinks for the
' health AT the invalid i pure cold ns
" ter applied to lite be.yd &bUM lhirst

and refte*lissi. A piece of silk placed
J" between the itcad and top of the hat is

J. a protection agaiust the sun.
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1 News! See Here!
, TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

1 Tlu< nndershftied hereby inform* the
dttsca* of lVtm valley that he h.-u pur-

JchMsed ihoTiu-hoji heretofore <-arria on
hv the C- H. Mfg Ga, and will coaunue

\u25a0 tf.c umc, at the old stand, in all it*branch*
' *. in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A SDOi ri.VG.
All kinds of repairing done. Ho hai

nlasytonhand

Fruit Cons, of all Sixes,
ULU'KKTS.

CUPS.
DiPPKitS,

DISMK.S, AO.
.\\\ work warmntod nst 1 charges rea-. n-!

üblo. Ashareoftne public patronage so-1
llieitwl ASTD. R.KKSMAN.

-"cpTOy Centre Hall

! twKLLEUJe JAItKETT

dealers in
! !

! DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHKMICAUkj
also all the ]

STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.

A very law a*.
..rtud-nt ofTnt-
LKT A RTiet.rs,

f A XC V 6od-
tfoap#, &c., dtc.,

Tho licet (,u;,l.
ily or It A zo n
-ITICKL,

KxirKs,S.;t-oias
nd R vzoas.

WALLPski IV
GUKCT Vakikfy.

PR ESC illrTKiN-S coiu|. >undi*d by com
j nCtent drmtglaU at all hours, day or uight. \u25a0
Iflsht customer* pu 1 night Ml. , j

j y.KhLERA JAUKKTT, '
lli-liopSt.. Rellufontc Pa.

iunlS 1

1
Manhood: How Lost, How RestoreJL j

Just published,* n new edition of Dr. :
, Culverwcll's Celebrated Essay ontheradi-
fcal cure (without tm-dlcine) of Spormator-i
Irhiea, or Seminal Weaknatt, Involuntary j
Sen iinn I T.u-n.*, iiupoteney Mental anil
jlikysiead Incapacity, ImptHtiiiicntito Mar-
riage. etc; aba, Consumption, Epilepsy.

; and Fits, induced ny self-uidu!gJie or
soxual extravagance.

'! 'S%,Prlee, in a sealed envelope, only G
l cents.

The ?elabratod t\u;Uos, m this admirable
fclaarlsy'detu'onstratcs from a thirty

[yours successful practice, that the alarm*
i lUgconsequences tfself nbuseniay be radi-
cally cured without the dangerous use of

J internal medicine or the appfi tfiidn of the
! knife; pointing out u mode ?,f c.pre lit once
simple, certain. ar,d nhietaal, by ni(*tn| ol

. wUluh evory sufferer no matter
coiotiUon may be, uxav -:>hmwelfebesp-
iy^prlvu'.u! Auo radically.

TliitTiecturohoulu IK*in the hand-
ofevery youth and every Hum hi the laud.

Sent, under stij..i. " idain onve.ype, hi
itt'j foiure-s, pottpniit tut rec- ipt of six

frent*. or two post stamp'.
Also, D.r. iHilverweM's "Marriago

I Guide," price 2o cents,

i Address the PuUUshcsfc,
t ii.V4- %C, RAINE & Co.,

VSi Bowery, New \ork, Pust-ufllee Box
lep&ly

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDKR!

i'OAlt -AVilkAWfte Coal, CkudnuL
Stove, Egg, farmland foundry,

e*t prt ?. Cu*tuiurr willplea**
not# tl>at our fml it iiuu*d un-
der commodious hed*.

14 ME Wood ort ottl-I,unit Lime, fr#ale
at our kiln*, on the pike lending to
Mi'twburg.

I'OW DKR. liming remit ed tk agency i
for !n P.o,f. Powder AT
WtfOLKHALR. we tball W

plaeaed to receive orders from I
Ike Irude.

! Office and yen! war nontk and f Bald
Ka if I,- \~aln-y It. K. Depot, Beilefuata, Pa.

nvl HHORTLIDGS* CO.

STE 11N li E 11G
-|

i|
Ma* keen to tiir etUwtue end of the

il

market For BOOTS A SHOES
'

1
U* Ikwttfil.

For DRY GOODS U M fork.

For CLOTHING t Philadelphia.
I

life.Each article Wight directly
from the Manufacturer, with a de*

aira to uit tht. mnrkeUjig

, KIN E ALPACAS from *fc le "6 the
j fluent?equal to ft,'JU kip<u.a*.

SUITS -from $lO to sltt Wt atU
wool Casimtie*.

21K THEREFORE NOW OFFERS
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

ELSE* HERE.

Carpet* at old rate-, Irotu 0 cent* to 75
eeut* per yard, for the Wat.

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

: Atl tellingfr.u L!i Ui 16 cent*, tb be* .
> aiicot*, an J taiuiin* iu prvporuwn, at j
rate*.

Women*# Sb<-*. e.ayum lo we*
a|! auturaer, at ?! per pair

Fine Boot* from lpt,M to #?,SO for

CLOTHING
at Ibelowe.t rate*. and af IttJT prico

SUITS,
from $10.Of) l> slb for llie Imj*L

CALL AXDKEE.
nl ifit aim trye, Sternberg wiii iroat.

| They only ak people w come ami tea
! < ren if they d> tt with lo buy.

I"ATi£ .\s\ iLsfoiiK u now r.-wiving
a large and well aort4 i

Hardware, Nail*. IfurtvM:.Sad-
dlery, <!*?, Paittft, &lir<*i. Bar and Hoop

; iron aim Buggy nod Wagon Ktmk ol
iavnry dwwritrtion -Cal! and Mtpplr jonr-

altli-loniM I !>lv rU-. at
aj.l. ... IRWIN A WILKON

GBOCXBIEO
OP IH>SITE TDEIRON EKOST,

On Allegheny Klree*.
KUIILA GAULT.

II.ving p*tvlmI-Ju'iv entire stock fGood*
fr-<m L<v! A M iller, and

ADDKO LARGELY TUKRETO,
are now prepared p. \u25a0?<? !1 the
ii jrinnil*fUse e<b!>.bment. and ho.t*
"fnew one.. We keep. '!i*iantlyon hntid

Oaiß, Tm, Stigar,
Syrttp, >rte.l Fruit,

Fruil, Ilamr.
! Dried B?ef, Kelt,

licklo#, Flour
Corn Meal, i

U:irktthrai Flour,
1*ul (ret|tUa| s*ua.'y ks-pt in *wH rcgu-

j lated first das* Grocery Store
an.rfi.fitn lICHL*GAULT.

BAHOMHTERfi and IVwMlutim, at
? IKWIN A WILSONS.

PBITN KS Mbd DRIED CURRANTS,
(tha y hfwt uuality jfiW rMK'lrdi

1 *

I.mile TriiMc*.
ThiInvaluable article fl.rfemale*, U now

:> IK- had at Heriaeber'*rtee, and t> oiii.-r
place in Centr.* county. l.*idiws remember
thai those tru*>c* rat. U had at Centre
Hat! If.

Clias. H. Held,
Clock. Watchmaker A Jfeweloi

Milllu-iui,Centre co., Return.
ILwpeciftiUy inform* hi* friend* and th
public iti general, that he ha* jaU unrated
at his now establishment, above Akxan
der'i Store, and keep* mntUatly on hand
all kinds of Clock*, AVatche* and Jewelry
of the iaJ.t styles, a* al the Maranvill,
Patent Calender Clock*, provided with
complete index of the uiuth, and day o
the month and week on its face, which i
warranted as a perfect titoo-ks-<-jcr.

RL('|ncl(i, Watches and Jewelry re
paii<4 < short notice and warranted

*epU;ly

CENTRE IIALL

Ta lard.
The uuder-tgited wonld respectfully in-

form the eitiisms of C.-utre county, thai
the above Tat. Yard will aftnin be put in
full operation, hi all it*brunches, try them

IIIDKS AND BARK WANTED.
The highest market price will he paid

for Hides ofall kind*. Tito highest mar-
ket price will at-io Ise paid for Tanner's
Hark. The puhlie patronage is solicited
Satisfactit.it R ttaranteed.
ilcs,otf MILLER & BADGER.

WWA HI) sANITAH Y~AIli"XS£U >.

CI ATION.?-For the Helief and CHire to

the Krrit g and Unfortunate, on Principle*
ofChristina I'i.ite.ilhropy.

li-say* on the Error* of Youth, and tht
Follies ufAlii, in relation to MAKKIXUI
and Social. F.v ll.s, Ul. sanitaryafcd forth.-
afflicted. Sent free, in sealed EifYelope*.
\ddrea-. lit)WA HD ASSOCIATION.
Box I*. Philadelphia. Pa. JnlHi.lv

)\u25a0" p. ODKNKIHK;
.

WITH

AUTMAN, 1)1 LLIXGKR & CUM VAN Y
No. 41. -NORTH THIRD ST., PIIILA

between Mnrhvt and Arch, formerly 104.

MANUFACTURERS *JOBBERS IN
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Oil Shade*, Wick
Yarn, Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chains, Grain
Bag*. Window Paper. Batting, Ac Also.
WOODEN AND VpILLOW WARE,
Brushos, Looking fiU*wa. Ac. dtwO-ly

Re. CIU:l-'.sSt.\X. XATAUT H'R
. LIC AND MILITARYAGENT

aud Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Mort-
gages, and all instruments of WfUiajt tUHh-
iully attended to. Special ftUeuti -U Ri*t>r
to the colleclSvU. ft'Buufljf ami teimior
cJ4>Wa Dfflee nearly Oppoeite the Court
House, two above Metsrt. Bush &

\ I,aw Office Bullefonte. !*,
ICflunly

____ ___

UNION PATENTWURN. tlm bet
U u*vat thtrrs A WIWQp *ve

i.plO'6B.

]NINKTABLE CUTLERY, including
"

plated forkr *pon* Ac, at
apUbOi 151 WIN A" Vll SON.

HIOoTS, Urge stock. nfuiyhra/kiaes and
Iprices.. for men and Uw*. last arrived

ut "Wuirweiit vvvva olt> Stapd.

gosp* ?

m" " """"

Tlic Railroad

haH"jast arrived at

The Old Stand

of WM. WOLF
ai Centre Hall.

with (lie fluent and
bent slock of

j GOODS
i in PennsrnHey.

LAWKS AND liKNTH

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

A XI"

GROCERIES
HABDWABE, QUEENBWARK

llat, Cap, Boole, Sboet.

ALSO, A CHEAP LINE Of
FLANNELS,

ML'£. aNB,
CALICOES

AND
SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT e/

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS. COFFEES.

ai# a large afcwk f
FISH, the btwt, all kind*,

MACKEREL and HERRING,
the heat and cheapest In the market.
aprTl UM. WOLF.

Furniture Rooms!
i ;T7w"

4. O. DEINISGEK,

Aewpecttuify Inform* (Re citiaeti* of ('mis
county, that he ha* e.ntaotly *haad,
make* u> order, all kind* af
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINRS.

WashSTam DM,

llomc Mux. Cinit Aiwiti e* bam,

Hi- - vck of I ady-made Furniture i lata *

and warranted ofgood worhmaMhipumi;
all made under hi* vnun rued tale uj*r-
aioi). and i offered at rati?* a*cheep aaafeo
where. Thankful for peat fwryra, fa>. oli*
ita con tinua nee of the ??<-

Call and *#kis stuck before aikiihafll '

dfßwkni. istt'trir.

.<£ MM *^K
& ill

! o* tt %
, OF THE V AGE!

I Paraara* tin *****yrit.#

OCR CELEBRATE©

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PIN.

*3 i *T£a_ > 3
£ WESTERS rvßusxuxc Co.

j Mtwfatatn' Ato**. Pirnhmgh, Pa. j>

S pwMitt n 'CJCBSTaF'
e#3afpiMSb
***? awaartak

Tijaniy

j*w. M. BLAIR, UK mitt#rn
ILAIK*.STITZEJi.

. _ Attorney *at Law. ikilr6r.lv.
Owe \ n ill*Dftsutw, next d.n.r |. Gar
.man** ImM. Cetsrultatfem t Ger-.#n ?>#

Ln*l ?*. ftbprflßT

F" A<S>l' Kilos if Aur.M* u law
BrNifaaMn. Pmn'a., will att nd pn top

ly lall Ureal bnahteta vetrutted to bit
Mm-Oiet with J. F. Potter, st ar lie
Court House. Coioultatioi'v m <<*tn.*n
!r Kiielirh.

_
M*pKy

lUIIN F Port>.ll AttecMfTaTtaT'* ColU viioß*pnwMljrmad* and *peia
attention given to Umr ba\ ittg land. o
property for tale. Will draw up and barn
acknowledged fteedt, "M..rtye.. Ac. Ou
tice in the diamond, north vide of thu
ewurt Hon**., Bellefonte. occSElfttf
?tntaffcr naocicKKtioir, ' muaiT.

_

President, Ca*hir
OHKTKS CoI"NTY BASKISfi K1

(Late Miilik.n. Ilorutr A (V

RECEIVE DEPOSITS^
And Allow Interest,

~ ?
Buy Mkl ft*.

jWvcrnment bccuttbee, Utdd and
apieKf Couyuß*.

JAf M .MASI'S, Atunnoy at Law
IMU-ft title, promptly atUud* to all W

.aw entrusted to him. J|RJBt{

DF. FOKTNEvT Attorney at Law,
. Bellefoate, Pa. uilicWwKn

mdd > bn.-k 1. I* tgM '?

1 B. K, M'AIXISTIC*, JAMS* A. £***

a'AiiJS'fKR a
, .1 TTOIIXKrs-AT-LJr,

lielkfoate, Can top C? i*watt'a. |<m
,

T UA CM ITCH ELIL w
X BcMefoute, Pa. tJfTu ? it. tlarwuu a

! new bMldir.*t<pt cwitc the Court House.
I ay6,t

.Vet. Her am the .Advance.
C. H. Gulelius,

Surgeon and Icchunieui Dentist
| w ' ,u '* l"rutanciitl.v located to Auronsbuip
iu the office formerly occupied by l)r. Jit ti,

,and who has Wen practicing with rutin
i success?having the experience ofauumWi
ofyears iu the prolWsum, he would <trdi-
ally invite ull who hare as yet not afv., r
him a call, to do so, aul test the truthful: lt^r

I of this assertion. JMr-Tpath aslHwtedp ,TK%o.i..n ? aafe-
I . jcm, Centre llall. Fa., offer* £11 professional services to the citizens wfI*#t
i.-r and adjoining townships. pr. Xifffca,
the experience ..f 28 iu the heti*
practice of medicine **dsurgery. spit) p.

P|lt. J. tuJS iSuFtiLA4'KnfisiJJaau ud Burgeon, Potter Milk K,
oners hU jirofessteniul K ivi, Vj to Ufcw
tens of Pottei township, wiyjaffi

A

S °

"oWft & AI.KXAT:
sV,KRANr,f ::

... Jf tiJiPHAUT,
itWns *nJnfef,} ttJr* uUv "a*<

8} HUP, the Attest crw made. Inst reted, *-'Wap at Wolfe old stand- try It

OA HP O K C (> K s T O V kk
1 1 urlor Stoves, and four sine# of <t

*Wsitiantly on hand and .for laic a
a'dUPH. I nwi* a WiuWa.

HVKNns"^fKU?^
** lourix * Wrranw?

iFpEVS^ 83?


